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No. 1988-122

AN ACT

HB 188

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),entitled “An actproviding
for andreorganizingthe conductof the executiveandadministrativework of
the Commonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereofandtheadministra-
tive departments,boards, commissions,and officers thereof, including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormal Schools,orTeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizingthereorganizationof certainadministra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowersanddutiesof
the Governor and other executiveand administrativeofficers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing
thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainother-executive-
andadministrativeofficers;providing for theappointmentof certainadminis-
trativeofficers,andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesin certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe mannerin which
the numberand compensationof the deputiesandall other assistantsand
employesof certain departments,boardsand commissionsshall be deter-
mined,” requiringtheAuditor Generalto periodicallyaudit theaffairsof the
PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission;further providingfor powersandduties
of theDepartmentof Agriculturerelativeto themanufactureanduseof ethyl
alcoholandthetransportationof poultry, and for leasesof landsandoffices
by nonprofitcorporationsto theCommonwealth;makinganeditorialchange;
providingfor theexemptionfrom taxesof theleaseupontheEasternPennsyl-
vania Psychiatric Institute; authorizing and directing The General State
Authority andtheDepartmentof GeneralServicesto removeall restrictionsor
encumbranceson certain landsituatein Philadelphia;authorizinganddirect-
ing the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governor
andtheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources,to conveycertaineasements
andparcelsof landsituatein theBoroughof NewHope, BucksCounty,Penn-
sylvania,to theRiver RoadDevelopmentCorporation,andto acceptthecon-
veyancetotheCommonwealthof certainparcelsof land in thesameborough;
authorizingtheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcestoaccepttheconvey-
ance of an easementin the sameborough; authorizing and directing the
Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernor,to selland
conveya tract of land situatein EastAllen Township,NorthamptonCounty,
Pennsylvania;authorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,
with the approvalof the Governor and the Secretaryof Environmental
Resources,to sellandconveya certainparcelof land inErieCounty,Pennsyl-
vania;authorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the
approvalof the GovernorandtheDepartmentof Transportation,toconveyto
thecountycommissionersof LackawannaCountya tractof landsituatein the
Borough of Moosic, LackawannaCounty, Pennsylvania;authorizingand
directingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGover-
nor andtheDepartmentof Public Welfare,to conveyto Kirwan HeightsVol-
unteerFire Departmenta tract of land situateinCollier Township,Allegheny
County,Pennsylvania;authorizinganddirectingthe Departmentof General
Services,with the approvalof the Governorand the Departmentof Public
Welfare,to conveya tractof landsituatein theCity of Pittsburgh,Allegheny
County,Pennsylvania;authorizinganddirecting theDepartmentof General
Services,with theapprovalof theGovernor,toconveytotheCanon-McMillan
SchoolDistrict 3.109acresof land, moreor less,situatein the Borough of
Canonsburg,WashingtonCounty,Pennsylvania;andmakingarepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:
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Section 1. Section 706 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),
knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,isamendedto read:

Section706. Auditor General.—(a) TheAuditor Generalshall exercise
suchpowersandperformsuchdutiesas may now or hereafterbe vestedin
and imposedupon him by the Constitutionandthe laws of this Common-
wealth. -

(b) In additionto anyotherdutiesimposedby law, theAuditorGeneral
shall, on a quadrennialbasis, conducta financial audit and a compliance
auditoftheaffairsandactivitiesofthePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission.

(c) TheAuditorGeneral shall submit,to the chairpersonsoftheSenate
Committeeon TransportationandtheHouseofRepresentativesCommittee
on Transportation,copiesof thecompletedquadrennialauditsofthe Penn-
sylvaniaTurnpikeCommission.

(d) All cost incurredby theAuditor Generalin theperformanceofthe
quadrennialauditsofthe PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionshall bepaid
bythePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission.

Section2. Theact isamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section1712. On-Farm-Produced Denatured Ethyl Alcohol.—The

DepartmentofAgricultureshallhavethepower,andits dutyshall be:
(a) ToencourageandpromotethemanufactureanduseofPennsylvania

agriculturalproduct-denveddenaturedethylalcohol;
(b) To regulate the manufacture,use and sale of on-farm-produced

denaturedethylalcohol;
(c) To establisha licensingsystemfor denaturedethylalcohol on-farm

producersandto enforcesuchsystemsoastopreventfraudand-deceptionin
thelicensingprocess;

(d) Tocollectafeefromdenaturedethylalcoholon-farmproducersat a
minimumoftwenty-fivedollars ($25), withaslidingscalefeeschedulebased
uponvolumeproduced;

(e) Tomakesuchrules andregulationsasshall bedeemednecessaryfor
enforcementof the lawsofthis Commonwealthrelating to denaturedethyl
alcoholanddenaturedethylalcoholon-farmproducers;

(fl To providefor the inspectionof denaturedethyl alcohol on-farm
productionfacilitiesin orderto ensurecompliancewiththelaw;

(g) To gather andmakeavailableinformation concerningthe supply,
demand,prevailingpricesandapplicableuseofdenaturedethylalcohoL-and
itsby-products;

(Ii) To secure,in the performanceof the dutieshereinprescribed,the
cooperationandassistanceofotherappropriateagencies.

Section1713. Licensing of Poultry Dealers and Transporters.—
(a) AfterDecember31oftheyearin which thissectiontakeseffect,it shall
be unlawfulfor any person, whetheror not contractedby anotherparty,
including, but not limitedto, the ownersor lesseesofeachconveyance,to
engagein the businessoftransportationofpoultryinto, within or from this
Commonwealth,unlessheshall holda licenseissuedby thedepartmentfor
eachconveyanceasprovidedin thissection.
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(b) It shall be unlawful, after December31 of the year in which this
sectiontakeseffect,foranypoultrydealerto engagein businesstransactions
within this Commonwealth,unless he shall hold a license issuedby the
departmentasprovidedin thissection.

(c) Everypersonrequiredto holda licenseasprovidedfor in subsections
(a)and(b) shallannually, on orbeforeDecember31,file anapplicationfor a
licensewith thedepartment.Theapplication shallbeon aformfurnishedby
the departmentand shall contain any information as the departmentmay
require.

(d) Unless the departmentrefuses the application on one or more
groundsasprovidedin this section,it shall issueto an applicant, upon the
paymentofproperfees,alicenseentitlingtheapplicanttoconducttranspor-
tationofpoultryor to actasadealerin poultryuntil December31oftheyear
nextfollowing. Thefeeforeachlicenseshall betwenty-fivedollars ($25)for
each dealer’s licenseissuedand twenty-fivedollars ($25) for each vehicle
usedforpurposesoftransportingpoultry. -

(e) Everyowneror lesseeofaconveyanceusedto haulpoultryshallkeep
a recordfor at least oneyear ofall premiseswherereceiptor deliveryof
poultrywasmade;thequantity, typeandspeciesofpoultryreceivedordeliv-
ered; the datereceivedor delivered;and any other information which the
departmentbyregulationshallrequfre.

(f) Everydealerofpoultryshallkeeparecordforat leastoneyearofall
transactionsconducted,including name and addressof each buyer and
seller; thequantityand descriptionofgoodspurchasedor sold;the dateof
eachtransaction;thenatureorconditionofgoodstransacted;andanyother
informationwhich thedepartmentbyregulationshallrequire~

(g) Thedepartmentmayrefuseto grant a licenseor maysuspendor
revokea licensealreadygrantedunderthissectionif it is satisfiedthat the
applicantor licenseehas:

(1) Failed to maintain adequaterecords of poultry haulageor trans-
actionsor otherinformationrequiredunderthissectionor regulationsissued
pursuantthereto.

(2) Failedtomeettheminimumstandardsofsanitationfor conveyances
andaccessoriesusedfor transportingpoultryin accordancewithregulations
adoptedbythedepartment.

(3) Madeanyfalsestatementorstatementsorkeptanyfalserecords-rela-
tiveto thedestination,datesofvisit, quantityandconditionofbirdsreceived-
or delivered,or anyotherinformationrequiredunderthissectionor regula-
tionsofthedepartment.

(4) Madeanyfalsestatementin theapplicationfororattemptto-proc-are
anylicensepermittedto beissuedunderthissection.

(h) (1) Within six monthsof the effective date of this section,the
departmentshall promulgate and publish regulations for standards of
recordkeeping,cleanlinessandoperationfor all dealerpremisesandconvey-
ancesusedin thetransportationofpoultryandforall crates,coops,cagesor
otheraccessories,whetherornotconstructedofpermeablematerial,usedon
dealerpremisesandconveyancesforpoultrytransportationorstorage.
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(2) Thedepartmentshallconductperiodic inspectionsofdealerpremises
and conveyancesand accessoriesused in hauling or storing poultry and
ascertainthatsanitationrequirementsarebeingfulfilled.

(i) (1) Before the departmentshall refuse, suspendor revoke any
license,it shall conducta hearingon thematterandshallnotify theapplicant
or licensee,in writing, withinfivedaysofitsdetermination.

(2) Hearingsunderthissectionandappealsfrom decisionsofthedepart-
mentshall beconductedin the mannerprovidedin Title 2 of the Pennsyl-
vania ConsolidatedStatutes(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure)
andbytheRulesofAppellateProcedure.

,~j) Anyowneror lesseeofa conveyanceor anypoultrydealer who vio-
latestheprovisionsofsubsection(a) or (b) or interfereswith an agentofthe
departmentin theenforcementofthissection:

(1) For afirst offense,commitsasummaryoffenseandshall, upon con-
viction, besentencedtopayafineofnot lessthanonehundreddollars=($100)
normorethanthreehundreddollars ($300)andcostsofprose~wtiees.

(2) For asubsequentoffense,commitsamisdemeanorofthethird degree
andshall, upon conviction,besentencedtopayafineof not lessthanfive
hundreddollars ($500) nor more than two thousandfive hundreddollars
($2,500)ontoimprisonmentnotexceedingoneyearorboth.

(k) TheAttorneyGenera4at therequestofthedepartment,may, in the
nameoftheCommonwealth,instituteproceedingsinequityin theCommon-
wealth Courtfor the purposeofenjoining the conductof businessin this
Commonwealthcontrarytotheprovisionsofthissection.

(0 Thedepartmentshall, in themannerprovidedbylaw,promulgateand
enforcetherulesandregulationsdeemednecessaryto carryou~thissjethrn.

(m) All moneysreceivedfrom licensefeesandfinescollectedunderthis
sectionshall be immediatelypaid by thedepartmentinto theState Treasury
andcreditedto a restrictedreceiptsaccount,to be known as thePoultry
InspectionAccount,to be usedfor paymentofcoststo issue licensesand
providefor inspectionspursuantto thissection.All moneysin thisaccount
are herebyappropriatedto the departmenton a continuingbasisfor this
purpose.

(n) Asusedin thissection:
“Conveyance,”meansany automobile, truck, trailer, wagon or other

vehicleusedin the transportationof livepoultryonpublic highwaysof this
Commonwealth.The term shall not includeanyvehicleusedbyaproducer
exclusivelyon afarm or on contiguousfarms operatedaspart ofa single
agriculturaloperation.

“Dealer” or “poultry dealer,“meansanypersonengagedin thebusiness
of buying,receiving, selling, exchanging,negotiatingor soliciting the sale,
resale, exchangeor transferoflive poultry. Theterm doesnot includeany
poultryproduceroranybutcherorprocessorwhorçceiveslive-poaltrysolely
for immediateslaughter.

“Department,” meansthe DepartmentofAgricultureof the Common-
wealth.
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“Person,” meansa naturalperson,corporation,partnershipor associa-
tion.

“Poultry, “meansanychickens,ducks,geese,turkeys,pigeons,chukars,
guineas,exoticfowlandgamebirds raisedin captivity.

“Producer” or “poultry producer,” meansanyperson engagedin the
businessof growing or keepingpoultryfor market. This term shall not
includea person who, bycontract, employsanotherpersonto exclusively
perform the actual breeding,growing or raising activities relating to the
poultry, regardlessofwhetherornotsuchemployerhastitle in thepoultry.

“Secretary, “meanstheSecretary0/Agriculture0/theCommonwealth.
Section3. Section 2402(d)of the act,amendedJune21, 1937 (P.L.1865,

No.373), isamendedtoread:
Section2402. Grounds,Buildings and Monuments in General.—The

Departmentof GeneralServicesshallhavethepower,andits dutyshallbe:

(d) To contract in writing for and rent properand adequateoffices,
rooms, or otheraccommodations,outsideof theCapitol buildings,for any
department,board, or commission,which cannotbe properly and ade-
quately accommodatedwith offices, rooms, and accommodationsin the
Capitolbuildings; and, in all casesin which the headof adepartment,for
suchdepartmentor for a departmentaladministrativeboardor commission
within suchdepartment,or anindependentadministrativeboardor commis-
sion, with theapprovalof theExecutiveBoard,hasestablishedor isaboutto
establisha branchoffice in anycity or placeoutsideof thecapitalcity, with
the approvalof the Boardof Commissionersof Public GroundsandBuild-
ings, to contract in writing for and rent such offices, rooms, and other
accommodations,as shall be proper and adequatefor such department,
board,or commission.The departmentshall rent suchgaragesor contract
for suchgaragespaceasmay benecessaryfor the accommodationof State-
ownedautomobiles,either in or outsideof thecapitalcity, at suchrentalsor
ratesasit shall deemreasonable.The departmentmay also, if the General
Assemblyshallhaveappropriatedfundstherefor,leaseanylands-which-may
benecessaryfor useby anydepartment,board,orcommissionin theexercise
of its powersor the performanceof its duties. It shallbe unlawful for any
otherdepartment,board,commission,or agencyof theStateGovernmentto
enterinto anyleases,buttheDepartmentof ~PropertyandSuppliesiGeneral
Servicesshall act only as agentin executingleasesfor departments,boards,
andcommissions,the expensesof which arepaid wholly or mainly out of
specialfunds,and,in suchcases,therentalsshallbepaidout of suchspecial
funds.Anynonprofitcorporationwhich leaseslands, officesor accommo-
dationsto the Commonwealthfor anydepartment,board, commissionor
agencyshall be deemedan agencyas definedby the act of July 3, 1986
(P.L.388, No.84), knownas the “SunshineAct,” and the actof June21,
1957(P.L.390,No.212),referredto astheRight-to-KnowLaw, andanysuch
nonprofitcorporationshall besubjectto andgovernedby theprovisionsof
the “SunshineAct”andtheRight-to-KnowLaw.
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Section4. Theactisamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section2418.1. Exemptionfrom Taxation.—The lease authorizedby

section2418shall be exemptfrom taxes,impostsor otherfeesandcoststo
the extentthatsuchtaxes,impostsorfeesandcostsare imposedby a taxing
authority.

Section2419. Retirementof Certain Debt.—(a) The General State
Authorityshallretire, assoonasthe Governor’sBudgetOfficecertifiesthat
fundsto do so are availablefrom the Commonwealth’sappropriationfor
debtservicein the General Fund Budget,the existingprincipal debtout-
standingon GeneralState Authority bonds which fundedcertain former
Commonwealthprojectsonpropertydescribedin subsection(c).

(b) Thepaymentdirectedin subsection(a) shallbe deemedto satisfythe
restriction containedin section6 oftheact ofDecember22, 1975 (P.L.606,
No.175), entitled “An act authorizing and directing the Departmentof
GeneralServices,or suchdepartmentand TheGeneralStateAuthority, to
conveyto Philadelphiaor transferjurisdiction within theStategovernment
ofcertain tracts of Commonwealthrealpropertyacqufredunderthe act of
September29, 1938(Sp.Sess.,P.L.53,No.21),entitled,asamended,‘An act
relatingto institutions0/counties,cities,wards, boroughs,townships,insti-
tution districts and otherpolitical subdivisions,for the care, maintenance,
andtreatmentofmentalpatients;providingfor thetransferto theCommon-
wealthfor the care, maintenanceandtreatmentofmentalpatientsofsuch
institutions,andall grounds,lands,buildingsandpersonalpropertyofsuch
political subdivisionsusedfor the careandmaintenanceofindigentpersons
connectedwith suchmentalinstitutions;providingfor the managementand
operation or closing and abandonmentthereof; and the maintenanceof
mentalpatientstherein; including the collectionof maintenancein certain
cases;providing for the retransferof certain property to counties, cities,
wards,boroughs,townships,institutiondistricts andotherpolitical subdivi-
sionsundercertain circumstances;conferringandimposingupontheGover-
nor, theDepartmentof Welfare,the courtsofcommonpleasandcounties,
cities, wards, boroughs, townships,institution districts and otherpolitical
subdivisionscertain powersand duties;prohibiting cities, counties,wards,
boroughs, townships,institution districts and other political subdivisions
frommaintainingandoperatinginstitutions,in wholeor inpart, for thecare
andtreatmentofmentalpatients;andrepealinginconsistentlaws,’ imposing
powersanddutieson the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesin con-
nectionwith onesuchtract, andprovidingfor useoflandconveyedto the
CityofPhiladelphia.”

(c) TheDepartmentofGeneralServicesandTheGeneralStateAuthority
shall conveyto theCityofPhiladelphiaanyremaininginteresttheCommon-
wealthmayhavein thepropertyconveyedby the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,throughtheDepartmentofGeneralServices,to the City ofPhila-
delphia by deeddatedNovember15, 1983, recordedin the office of the
RecorderofDeedsofPhiladelphiaat DeedBookALO Vol. 120, Page405,
whichconveyancewassubjecttotherestrictionreferencedin subsection-fl,).-
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(d) It is theintentof theGeneralAssemblythatthe Commonwealthwill
fund the demolition of abandonedbuildingsformerlyerectedandmain-
tainedby the Commonwealth,which buildingsare locatedon theproperty
describedin thissection,throughexistingCommonwealthgrantprograms.

Section 5. (a) The Department of GeneralServices,with the approval
of the GovernorandtheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources,is hereby
authorized and directed, on behalf of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
to grantandconveyto the RiverRoadDevelopmentCorporationeasements
acrosscertain lands of Roosevelt State Park in the Boroughof New Hope,
for aperiodnot to exceed 99 yearsandfor suchconsiderationandsubjectto
suchtermsand conditions as the Department of Environmental Resources
may reasonably require, for the purpose of access to and from lands of said
grantee adjacent to said park and also for thepurposeof accessto andfrom
lands of saidgranteefor thepurposeof watersupply, sewagedisposal,elec-
tric servicesandotherutilities. Theeasementsto be conveyedaredescribed
as follows:

(1) An easement of use over a vehicular bridge and appurtenances
theretocrossingthe DelawareDivision of the PennsylvaniaCanalat Mile-
post 23.840, and approachesto and from the same, for the purposeof
passageand attachmentof water,sewerand electric lines, cablesandother
utilities.

(2) An easementof passageover a pedestrianbridge crossing the
Delaware Division of the PennsylvaniaCanal at Milepost 23.812, and
approaches to andfromthe same.

(3) An easementof use over a vehicularbridge and appurtenances
theretocrossingthe DelawareDivision of the PennsylvaniaCanalat Mile-
post 23.742, and approachesto and from the same, for the purposeof
passageand attachmentof water, sewerandelectric lines, cablesandother
utilities.

(4) An easement of use over a vehicularbridge and appurtenances
thereto crossing the Delaware Division of the Pennsylvania Canal at Mile-
post23.7, andapproachesto and fromthe same,for thepurposeof passage
andattachmentof water, sewerandelectriclines,cables andotherutilities.

(5) An easement of use under and through the bed and waters of the
Delaware Division of the Pennsylvania Canal, for acertainexistingeight(8)
inch water pipe, or its replacements, located approximately seventy-five (75)
feet south of the Union Mills Lock.

(b) The Department of General Services, with the approval of the Gover-
nor andthe Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,is herebyauthorized
and directed, on behalf of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to grant and
convey to the River Road Development Corporation, in exchange for the
conveyances described in subsections (c) and (d), the tracts of land described
as follows:

(1) All that certain lot, tract or parcel of land,situatein the Boroughof
NewHope,BucksCounty,Pennsylvania,asshownon aplanentitled,“Cer-
tified Site Surveyof Tax Map Parcels27-9-6, 27-9-5 and27-9-4”, prepared
by J. 0. Park Associates,Inc., and being last revisedJune3, 1987, said
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parcel being identified as Detail “A” on said plan and more particularly
boundedanddescribedasfollows: -

Beginningat a pointon the extreme northwest corner of an existing build-
ing; thence:

(i) extendingfrom saidpointof beginningina northerlydirectionparal-
lel to the westerlyfaceof theexistingbuilding, north02 degrees23 minutes
01 secondwest,adistanceof 13.00feettoapointalongthewesterlyproperty
line andeasterlyside of the DelawareDivision of the PennsylvaniaCanal,
thence;

(ii) continuing along the easterlyside of the DelawareDivision of the
PennsylvaniaCanal,north 34 degrees47 minutes16 secondseast,adistance
of 47.29feetto apoint,thence;

(iii) leavingsaideasterlysideof saidcanalandextendinginto thenorth-
erly sideof the existingbuilding, south04 degrees36 minutes06 seconds
west,adistanceof 51.0613feettoapoint, thence;

(iv) extending through the aforementioned building, south 18 degrees42
minutes 05 secondswest,a distanceof 62.1619feetto apoint, on thewest-
erly faceof theaforementionedbuilding, thence;

(v) extendingalong the westerly face of the aforementionedbuilding,
north 02 degrees23 minutes 01 secondwest,a distanceof 58.00 feet to a
point andfirst mentioned point of beginning.

Consisting of 1,400squarefeet,moreor less.
(2) All that certainlot, tract or parcelof landsituatein the Boroughof

NewHope,BucksCounty,Pennsylvania,asshownonaplan entitled,“Cer-
tified Site Surveyof Tax Map Parcels27-9-6, 27-9-5 and27-9-4”, prepared
by 1. G. Park Associates,Inc., and being last revisedJune3, 1987, said
parcelbeing identified as Detail “B” on saidplanand more particularly
boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningatapoint in thewesterlyfaceof theexistingtwo-storybriclcmill
building as shownon the aforementionedsurveyplanandextendingfrom
saidpoint:

(i) north 87 degrees38 minutes 41 seconds east, alongthe northerly face
of this offset of the building, a distance of 3.30 feet to a point, thence;

(ii) extending through a portion of the building, south 02 degrees 21
minutes 19 seconds east, a distance of 147.52 feet, to a point of intersection
of another offset in said building, said point also being apoint in thesouth-
erly faceof thebuilding, thence;

(iii) extending through said building, south 85 degrees 20 minutes 46
secondswest,a distanceof 3.30 feetto a point in the westerlyface of said
building, thence;

(iv) extendingalongthe westerly face of saidbuilding, north 02 degrees
21 minutes19 secondswest,adistanceof 147.52feet to the point of begin-
ning.

Consistingof 486.4squarefeet,moreor less.
(c) In exchangefor theconveyancesdescribedin subsections(a) and(b),

the Departmentof GeneralServicesis herebyauthorizedanddirected,on
behalfof the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to accept from the River
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RoadDevelopmentCorporation,after municipalapprovalof subdivisionas
may be required a quitclaim of any and all interest in the parcels of land
situate in the Borough of New Hope, Bucks County, Pennsylvania,
describedas follows, saidlandsto be administeredby the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesaspartof RooseveltStatePark:

(1) All that certainlot, tractor parcelof land situatein the Boroughof
New Hope,BucksCounty,Pennsylvania,as shownon aplan titled, “Certi-
fied SiteSurveyof Tax Map Parcels27-9-6, 27-9-5and27-9-4”,preparedby
J. G.Park Associates,Inc., andbeinglast revisedJune3, 1987,saidparcel
beingmoreparticularlyboundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat a point, saidpoint beingmeasuredthe three(3) following
coursesanddistancesfromaconcretemonumentfoundin the easterlyright-
of-way line of SouthMain Street(L.R.326)(60.00feetwide),saidmonument
alsobeing the southerlypropertycorner of tax mapparcel27-9-5, now or
formerlyof Irene,HaroldandWilliam Gardner:

(i) south83 degrees37 minutes26secondswest,46.40feet, thence;
(ii) north00 degrees27 minutes13 secondseast,480.48feet, thence;
(iii) north 83 degrees08 minutes09 secondseast,83.62feet; andthence

fromsaidpointof beginning:
(A) north01 degree50minutes59secondseast,219.14feet, thence;
(B) north 13degrees03 minutes47 secondswest,38.03feet, thence;
(C) north 14degrees29 minutes52secondseast,8O~37feet, thence;
(D) south77degrees16 minutes23 secondseast,38.33feet,to apoint in

the westerlyedgeof waterof the DelawareRiver, thencerunning alongthe
edgeof waterof theDelawareRiver;

(E) south03 degrees33 minutes45 secondswest, 34.21 feet, still along
thesametoapoint, thence;

(F) south66degrees58 minutes23 secondswest,9.33 feet, still alongthe
sameto apoint, thence;

(G) south04 degrees47 minutes14 secondswest,63.55feet, still along
thesameto apoint, thence;

(H) south01 degree23 minutes46 secondseast,109.10feet, still along
thesametoapoint, thence;

(I) south00 degrees28 minutes35 secondswest, 113.81feet, still along
thesametoapoint, thence,leavingsaidedgeof water;

(J) south88 degrees00 minutes48 secondswest,41.71 feetto the first
mentionedpointof beginning.

Consistingof 0.2952acres,moreor less.
(2) All thatcertainlot, tract or parcelof land situatein theBoroughof

NewHope,BucksCounty,Pennsylvania,as shownon aplanentitled,“Cer-
tified Site Surveyof Tax Map Parcels27-9-6, 27-9-5 and27-9-4”, prepared
by J.G. ParkAssociates,Inc., andlast revisedJune3, 1987,andbeingmore
particularlyboundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat apointontheeasterlyfaceof an existing1.5 foot wide stone
wall of the DelawareDivision of the PennsylvaniaCanal, saidpoint being
the two (2) following coursesanddistancesfrom a concretemonumenton
theeasterlyright-of-wayline of SouthMainStreet:
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(i) north04degrees17 minutes29secondswest,adistanceof 170.00feet,
thence;

(ii) north 86 degrees44 minutes10 secondseast,adistanceof 51.35feet;
andthencefromsaidpointof beginning:

(A) alongthe southerlypropertyline of tax mapparcel27-11-5,nowor
formerlyof R. DouglasandKarenGreene,north 86 degrees44 minutes10
secondseast,adistanceof 8.92feetto apoint in saidcanal,thence;

(B) throughthe DelawareDivision of the PennsylvaniaCanal,south00
degrees27 minutes13 secondswest,adistanceof 133.27feet to a point on
theeasterlyfaceof theaforementionedstonewall, thence;

(C) alongsaidfaceof wall, north04 degrees41 minutes48 secondswest,
adistanceof 113.71feetto ananglepoint insaidwall, thence;

(D) still alongsaidwall, north 04 degrees18 minutes22 secondseast,a
distanceof 19.48feetto thepointandplaceof beginning.

Consistingof 766squarefeet,moreor less.
(d) in furtherexchangefor theconveyancesdescribedin subsections(a)

and(b), the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesis herebyauthorized
anddirected,on behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to accept
from the River RoadDevelopmentCorporation,an easementof passage
overlandsof thegrantorin theBoroughof NewHope,BucksCounty,Penn-
sylvania, at a location andupon termssatisfactoryto the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResources,saideasementto providevehicularaccessto and
from the towpathof the DelawareDivision of the PennsylvaniaCanalfor
thepurposeof administrationandmaintenanceof saidtowpathandcanal.

(e) Thedeedsof grantor conveyancedescribedin subsections(a) and(b)
shallbeapprovedas requiredby law andshall beexecutedby the Secretary
of GeneralServicesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(f) Costsandfeesincidentalto the conveyancesdescribedin this section
shallbeborneby theRiverRoadDevelopmentCorporation.

(g) The rightsof theRiverRoadDevelopmentCorporationshallinureto
it, itssuccessors,assignsandlicensees.

Section6. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirected,on behalfof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,to sell andconveyto VincentandReginaGall-
agherof EastAllen Township,NorthamptonCounty,Pennsylvania,for a
considerationof $100,thefollowing tractof landsituateinEastAllen Town-
ship, NorthamptonCounty, Pennsylvania,describedin aplanof survey,
beingTractNo. 2 of theminor subdivisionplanpreparedfor theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvania,datedJune23, 1987, by Martin H. SchulerCo.,
engineers and surveyors, Allentown, Pennsylvania,and boundedand
describedasfollows:

Beginningat a pointmarkedby a railroadspike at or nearthecenterline
of WeaversvilleRoad(L.R.48049)in line with landsof the Commonwealth
of PennsylvaniaandVincent andReginaGallagher;thenceextendingalong
lands of Vincent and Regina Gall~gher,north 55 degrees45 minutes00
secondseast42.07feet to apointm~trkedbyarailroad spike;thenceextend-
ing along lands of Vincent and I~eginaGallagher, north 87 degrees00
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minutes00 secondseast52.93feetto apoint;thenceextendingalonglandsof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,south32 degrees15 minutes-00-seconds
west 69.13 feet to the centerline of Weaversville Road; thenceextending
north 57 degrees45 minutes00 secondswest60 feetto a point, the placeof
beginning.

Containing 2,651.47squarefeet.
(b) The conveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all easements,

servitudesandrightsof others,including, but not confinedto, streets,road-
ways andrights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric, sewer,gas or
pipeline companies,aswell as underand subjectto any interest,estatesor
tenanciesvested in third persons,whetheror not appearingof record, for
anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(c) Theproceedsof thissaleshallbepaidinto theStateTreasury.
(d) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and

shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsand fees incidentalto this conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee. -

Section7. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governorandthe Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources,is autho-
rizedanddirectedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato sell
andconveyto Perry’sLandingLtd. No.!, aPennsylvanialimited partner-
ship, its successorsandassigns,for aconsiderationof $64,440,thefollowing
tract of land situate in PresqueIsle Bay, Erie County, Pennsylvania,
boundedanddescribedasfollows:

To Perry’s Landing Ltd. No.1
All lands on an encroachmentinto PresqueIsle Bay known as Pier 1

betweenRaspberryandCascadeStreetslocatedwithin the areabeginningat
the intersectionof (1) a line producedby extendingtheline betweenWater
Lots 254 and 255 shown on the Map of the WaterLots in Front of the
SecondSection of the Town of Erie, by Wilson King, Surveyor,prepared
pursuantto orderof the Commissionerof Salesin pursuanceof the act of
January23, 1838 (P.L.6, No.6), entitled “An act authorizingthe laying out
of waterlots, andthe saleof thesame,in the secondsection of thetown of
Erie,” a lithograph or tracing of said mapbeing in the files of the Division of
Land Recordsof the Bureauof Archivesand History of the Pennsylvania
HistoricalandMuseumCommission,and(2)aline 1712.58feetnorthof and
paralleltothe centerline of WestSecondStreetof theCity of Erie; thencein
a northerlydirection a distanceof 280 feet along the line extensionfrom
betweenWaterLots254and255 to apoint; thencein aneasterlydirectiona
distanceof 264feet alongaline parallelwith thecenterline of WestSecond
Streetto apoint in a line createdby extendingnorthwardthe line between
WaterLots 247 and246as shownon saidmap; thencein a southerlydirec-
tion adistanceof 280 feet along aline producedby extensionof the line
betweenWaterLots247and246on saidmapto apointwheresaidextension
line intersectswith theline 1712.58feetnorthof andparallel to West Second
Street;andthencein a westerlydirection adistanceof 264 feet alonga line
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parallelwith the centerline of WestSecondStreetto the pointandplaceof
beginning. -

(b) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedasprovidedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralSeryicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.The deedof conveyanceasauthorizedby
this act shall include lands appurtenantto the encroachmentas may be
deemednecessaryby the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesto con-
struct and maintain additional timber cribbing, stone facing andvertical
bulkheadsto stabilizethe edgesof the pier. The deedshall furthercontain
covenantsassuringadequateprovisionsto providefree publicaccessto the
bayfrontfor fishingandrecreationfromtheoverallprojectdevelopedon the
site by the granteesandto be maintainedby the grantees,as set forth in a
plot planrecordedwith thedeed,including,but not-limited to:

(1) freeparkingfor 50 carsfor accessto thesiteon alocationadjacent
to theErieBayfrontHighway;

(2) publicwalkways,includingwateredgepromenadesat-least12 feet
wide, providing free accessto the marina for fishing and walking, an
encroachmentinto the bayatthe foot of CascadeStreetknown asPier 2,
landsof the Commonwealthon anencroachmentinto the bay atthe foot
of Plum Streetknown as Pier 3 andconnectingwith the public parking
area;

(3) a wetlandspreservein the deltaof CascadeCreekwhichshall be
maintained by the grantees to protectthenaturalresourcesof the-wetlands
area from encroachments,incursionsand degradation;to permit free
public access,to providethat, if recreationaldevelopmentoccurs,it be
donein amannerwhichminimizesecologicalimpacts,tomaintaintheaes-
theticappearanceof thewetlandspreserveandto removelitteranddebris;

(4) a free public recreationalareaat the tip of Pier 3 andon 0.716
acresof land immediatelyadjacentto such lands,as authorizedby the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,suitablefor fishingandpicnick-
ing to bedevelopedwithin areasonabletimeafter issuanceof apermit for
developmentof theareaby theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources;

(5) reasonablefree accommodationsfor public fishing, including a
fishing pier constructedinto the bay from the public recreationalareaon
Pier3 asauthorizedby theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources;and

(6) a recreational marina to be constructed between Piers 1 and 2 and
Piers2 and3.
(c) Nothing in this sectionshallbe deemedto affect the authorityof the

Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesunder the act of June25, 1937
(P.L.2116, No.425), entitled “An act declaringcertain rights, grants,and
privileges in the bedsof navigablewaters,within andon the boundariesof
this Commonwealth,void; vestingpower in the Departmentof Forestsand
Waters,the WaterandPowerResourcesBoard,andthePennsylvaniaState
ParkandHarborCommissionto revokeanddeclarevtid suchrights,grants,
andprivileges,andprovidingtheprocedurein suchcases.”

(d) Nothing in this sectionshall be deemedto, constituteaprecedentor
generalpublicpolicy with respectto thesaleof publiclandswithin thepublic
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domainor themanagementof filled areaslocatedon submergedlandsof the
Commonwealthwithin PresqueIsleBayor elsewhere.

(e) Costs and fees incidental to the conveyanceshall be borne by the
grantees.

Section8. (a) TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of theGovernorandtheDepartmentof Transportation,is herebyauthorized
anddirectedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantand
conveyto thecountycommissionersof LackawannaCounty,for aconsider-
ation of $120,750,the following tract of land situatein the Borough of
Moosic, LackawannaCounty, Pennsylvania,boundedand describedas
follows:

All that certain lot, piece or parcelof land situatein the Boroughof
Moosic, LackawannaCounty, Pennsylvania,boundedand describedas
follows:

Beginningat a point on the easterlyright-of-way line of MontageAccess
Roadoppositecenterline station242+00; thencefrom the beginningand
along landsof the LackawannaCountyMulti-purposeStadiumAuthority
north 65 degrees00 minutes00 secondseast520.00feet to a corner; thence
north 25 degrees00 minutes00secondswest470.00feet to acorner;thence
south65 degrees00 minutes00 secondswest 409.42feet to acorneron the
easterlyright-of-way line of the Montage AccessRoad;thencealongsaid
right-of-wayline on acurveto theleft havinganarclengthof 391.03feetand
aradiusof 630.00feetanda chord bearingsouth08 degrees08 minuter37
secondseast384.79feetto acorner;thenceon acurveto theright havingan
arc lengthof 101.75 feet andaradiusof 8070.00feet andachord bearing
south25 degrees33 minutes49 secondseast101.75feetto thepointof begin-
fling.

Containing5.3638acres,moreor less.
As shownon a mapof landsof the LackawannaCountyMulti-purpose

StadiumAuthority, theBoroughof Moosic, LackawannaCounty,Pennsyl-
vania, datedAugust 12, 1986, preparedby G.S.G.S& B, Inc., Architects,
EngineersandPlanners,ClarksSummit,Pennsylvania.

(b) The conveyanceshall be madeunderand subjectto all easements,
servitudesandrightsof others,including, but not confinedto, streets,road-
ways andrights of telephone,telegraph,water, electric, sewer,gasor pipe-
line companies,as well as under and subject to any interest, estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record, for
anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(c) The deedof conveyanceshall containaclausethatthe propertycon-
veyed shall be used for the LackawannaCounty Multi-purposeStadium,
and,if at any time the countycommissionersof LackawannaCountyor its
successorin functionconveysthepropertyto anypersonor entity otherthan
the LackawannaCounty Multi-purposeStadiumAuthority or permits the
propertyto beusedfor anypurposeotherthanthosespecifiedin thissection,
the title to the propertyshall immediatelyrevert to and revestin the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania.
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(d) Thedeedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsand feesincidental to this conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.

Section9. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governorandthe Departmentof Public Welfare, is authorizedand
directedon behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and
conveytoKirwan HeightsVolunteerFireDepartment,for aconsiderationof
$23,500,the following tract of land situatein Collier Township,Allegheny
County,Pennsylvania,describedasfollows: -

Beginning at a point in the east right-of-way line of Pa. Route 50
(L.R.108), said point being located30.00 feet east of center line P.O.C.
station 284+ 20.94of Pa. Route50 (L.R.108); thencealong saidright-of-
way by acurveto theleft with aradiusof 11,429.19feetandan arcof 33.02
feet to apoint on tangent;thencestill along saidright-of-way north 30
degrees43 minutes39 secondseast,adistanceof 132.15feetto apoint; the
P.C. of acurve,curvingto the left with aradiusof 3,304.17feet andan arc
distanceof 381.50feet to apoint, the P.R.C.of acurvein theeastright-of-
way of L.R.108 andthe southright-of-way of L.R.802; thencealongsaid
curve,curvingto the right with aradiusof 70.00feetandanarc distanceof
61.27 feet to a point in said southright-of-way line of L.R.802; thence
leavingsaidright-of-wayandalongthewest right-of-wayof ChartiersCreek
by a curve curving to the left with a radiusof 1,100.00feet and an arc
distanceof 250.25 feet to a point of tangent;thencesouth00 degrees33
minutes 6 secondswest a distanceof 100.31 feet to the P.C. of a curve
curving to the right, with a radius of 400.00 feet and an arc distanceof
108.11feetto apoint in thenorthline of theAlleghenyCountyHomeright-
of-way; thencealong said right-of-way north 73 degrees57 minutes46
secondswest adistanceof 35.00feetto apoint, theP.C.of acurvecurving
totheright, witharadiusof 365.00feet andanarcof 16.00feetto apointon
saidcurve;thencestill alongsaidright-of-waysouth74degrees33 minutes24
secondswestadistanceof 225.83feetto thepointof beginning.

Containing1.305acres,moreor less.
(b) The conveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all easements,

servitudesandrightsof others,including, but not confinedto, streets,road-
ways andrights of telephone,telegraph,water,electric, sewer,gasor pipe-
line companies,as well as under and subject to any interest, estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record, for
anyportionof theland or improvementserectedthereon.

(c) Thedeedof conveyanceshall containa clausethatthe propertycon-
veyedshallbeusedfor avolunteerfire stationby Kirwan HeightsVolunteer
Fire Department,and, if at any time the Kirwan Heights VolunteerFire
Departmentor its successorin functionconveysthe propertyor permits the
propertyto beusedforanypurposeotherthanthosespecifiedin thissect-ion,
the title to the propertyshall immediatelyrevert to andrevestin theCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvania. -
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(d) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedasprovided by law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsandfeesincidentalto theseconveyancesshall be borneby the
grantees.

Section 10. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval
of the Governorandthe Departmentof Public Welfare, is authorizedand
directedon behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and
conveyto theUrbanRedevelopmentAuthorityof Pittsburgh,fora consider-
ation of one-half the fair market value as determined by an appraisalor the
remainingbondindebtednesson the subjectproperty, whicheveris greater,
the following describedtract of land situatein the City of Pittsburgh,Alle-
ghenyCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfob-wa:

FIRST
All thosecertainlots or parcelsof groundsituatein theFifth Ward, City

of Pittsburgh,Countyof AlleghenyandCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
beingLotsNos. 1 to 16 inclusive,Lot No. 60andLotsNos. 63 and64 in the
Wm. V. Callery Plan, as recordedin the Recorder’sOffice of Allegheny
County in PlanBook Volume 13, pages114 and 115, being boundedand
describedasfollows, to-wit:
LotsNos. ito 16 inclusive:

Beginningat a point on the southerlyline of RidgewayStreet(formerly
Ridge Street)at thenorthwestcorner of Lot No. I andthe westerly line of
saidPlanof Lotsandline of landnowor lateof William McConway;thence
northeastwardlyalongthesoutherlyline of saidRidgewayStreet-4-3-4.11 feet
to apoint on the westerlyline of MarcellaStreet;thencesouthwardlyalong
thewesterlyline of saidMarcellaStreet,102.44feetto a pointon thenorth-
erly line of a20-footway; thencesouthwestwardlyalongthenortherlyline of
said20-footway401.44feetto apointatthesouthwesterlycornerof Lot No.
1 in saidPlanof Lots;andthencenorthwestwardlyalongthewesterlyline of
saidLot No. 1, alongthe westerlyline of saidPlanof Lotsandalongline of
landnow or late of the aforementionedWilliam McConway, 95.17feet to
thepointonthesoutherlylineof RidgewayStreetattheplaceof beginning.
Lot No. 60:

Beginningat a point on the northerly line of White Streetat the dividing
line betweenLots Nos. 59 and60 in saidPlanof Lots; thencesouthwest-
wardly alongthe northerlyline of saidWhiteStreet25 feet to apoint atthe
dividing line betweenLotsNos. 60 and61 in saidPlanof Lots; thencenorth-
westwardlyalongsaidlastmentioneddividing line 91.67feet to a pointon
the southerlyline of a 20-footway; thencenortheastwardlyalongthesouth-
erly line of said20-foot way 25 feet to apoint at thedividing line between
LotsNos. 59 and60 in saidPlanof Lots; andthencesoutheastwardlyalong
saidlastmentioneddividing line 91.67feet toapointon thenortherlyline of
WhiteStreetattheplaceof beginning.
LotsNos.63and64:

Beginningat apoint on the northerlyline of White Streetat thedividing
line betweenLots Nos. 62 and63 in said Planof Lots; thencesouthwest-
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wardly along the northerly line of saidWhite Street63.89feet to apoint at
the southwesterlycornerof Lot No. 64 in saidPlanof Lots; thencenorth-
westwardlyalongthe westerlyline of saidLot No. 64,alongthewesterlyline
of said Plan of Lots and along line of land now or late of William
McConway91.83 feet to a point on the southerlyline of a 20-foot way;
thencenortheastwardlyalong the southerlyline of said20-foot way 58.44
feetto apointatthe dividing line betweenLotsNos. 62 and63 in saidPlan
of Lots;andthencesoutheastwardlyalongsaidlastmentioneddividingline,
91.67feet to the pointon the northerly line of White Streetatthe placeof
beginning.Theabovedescribedpropertiesbeingthesamepropertiesascon-
veyedto theTuberculosisLeagueof Pittsburghby thefollowing-deeds:
I. From JamesD. Callery et ux, et al, datedApril 9, 1932,andrecorded

June16, 1932,in DeedBookVolume2472,page61.
2. From JosephZ. Porteret ux, datedMay 11,, 1927, recordedMay 12,

1927,in DeedBookVolume2316,page548. -

3. FromWillie ClaudeHightoweretux, datedMay 11, 1927,recordedMay
12, 1927,in DeedBookVolume2316,page547.

4. From William McConway et ux, dated March 29, 1912, recorded
October22, 1912, in DeedBookVolume1754,page207.

Block No. 258, Lot No. 98, for5th Wardproperty.
SECOND

All thatcertainlot or parcelof groundsituatein the Sixth Ward, City of
Pittsburgh,County of Allegheny and Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
beingboundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat a point at the southwesterlycornerof Bigelow Boulevard
(formerly GrantBoulevard)aswidenedby OrdinanceNo. 556of theCity of
Pittsburgh,approvedDecember2, 1938, andrecordedin OrdinanceBook
Volume49, page340, andMorganStreet(formerly BlakeleyStreet);thence
alongthe southeasterlyline of saidBigelow Boulevardsouth62 degrees48
minutes17 secondswest200.50feetto thepointonline of landof theCityof
Pittsburgh;thencealong line of land of the City of Pittsburghsouth27
degrees11 minutes43 secondseast136.80feet to apoint on the northwest-
erly line of the aforementionedMorganStreet;andthencealongthe north-
westerlyline of saidMorganStreet,north28 degrees29 minutes57 seconds
east242.72 feet to the point at the southwesterlycornerof Bigelow Boule-
vardandMorganStreetattheplaceof beginning.Block25-S,Lot 104.

Subjectto a street30 feet wide known asJudsonStreet(formerly Jeremy
Street)runningsouthwestwardlythroughsaidpropertyfrom MorganStreet
to thesouthwesterlyline ofthelot hereinabovedescribed.

Subjectto slopesfor saidBigelow Boulevardas sameare fixed in Ordi-
nanceNo. 163 of the Cityof Pittsburgh,approvedMarch29, 1939, recorded
in OrdinanceBookVolume49,page614.

THIRD
All that certain lot or parcelof groundsituatein the Sixth Wardof the

City of Pittsburgh,Countyof Alleghenyand Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, beingLotsNos. 1 to28 inclusiveinJones,JeremyandScully Plan,as
recordedin theRecorder’sOffice of AlleghenyCountyinPlanBookVolume
4, pages152and153, beingboundedanddescribedasfollows:
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Beginningat a point at the northeasterlycornerof RidgewayStreet(for-
merly Ridge Street)andMorgan Street(formerly Blakeley Street); thence
along the northwesterlyline of saidRidgewayStreetnorth 60 degrees56
minutes57 secondseast458.24feet to a point on the DennyManor Line;
thencealongtheDennyManor Line north 59 degrees40 minutes3 seconds
west246.00 feet to a point on the southeasterlyline of the aforementioned
MorganStreet;andthencealongthe southeasterlyline of saidMorganStreet
south28 degrees29 minutes57 secondswest 394.56feet to the pointat the
northeasterlycornerof RidgewayStreetand MorganStreetat the placeof
beginning.Block25-S,Lot No. 98.

Thesecondandthird describedpropertiesbeingthesamepropertieswhich
AndrewCarnegieetal. TrusteesunderWill of MaryE. Schenley,Deceased,
by deeddatedFebruary2, 1916-andrecordedMarch2, 1916, in DeedBook
Volume 1836,page625,grantedandconveyeduntotheTuberculosisLeague
of Pittsburgh.

FOURTH
All that certainlot or parcelof groundsituatein theFifth Ward,City of

Pittsburgh,County of Allegheny and Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
beingboundedanddescribedaccordingto United StatesStandardMeasure
asfollows:

Beginningatapointon thenorthwesterlyline of BedfordAvenueatline of
landnowor lateof HenryW. Oliver, Jr.,saidpointbeingthewesterlyline of
the Wm. V. Callery Plan, recordedin the Recorder’sOffice of Allegheny
County in PlanBook Volume 13, pages114 and 115 anddistantalong the
northwesterlyline of saidBedford Avenuesouth60 degrees56 minutes57
secondswest 130.15feet from thenorthwesterlyline of saidBedfordAvenue
andTulsaStreet;thencealongthenorthwesterlylineof saidBedford-Avenue
south60 degrees56 minutes57 secondswest 229.10feetto apoint; thence
alongotherlandof thepartyof thefirst partthefollowing 5 coursesanddis-
tances:north25 degrees54 minutes33 secondswest 261.24feet to a point;
south78 degrees36 minutes32 secondswest 37.98feet to apoint; north25
degrees54 minutes33 secondswest95.00feetto apoint;south64degreesO5
minutes27 secondswest 101.11 feet to a point; south25 degrees46 minutes
53 secondseast105.63feetto apointon line of landof theHousingAuthor-
ity of the City of Pittsburghat the centerline of a 20-foot right-of-way
describedin deedfrom the HousingAuthority of theCity of Pittsburghto
the TuberculosisLeague of Pittsburgh, dated November 7, 1952, and
recordedin the Recorder’sOffice of Allegheny County in Deed Book
Volume3247,page194; thencealongline of landof the HousingAuthority
of theCity of Pittsburgh,south64 degrees03 minutes07 seconds-west155.12
feet to a point on the northeasterlyline of Morgan Streetnow vacated;
thencealongthenortheasterlyline of saidMorganStreetnorth25 degrees46
minutes53 secondswest149.32feetto apoint;thencealongline of landnow
or lateof HardingHarstonnorth64 degrees03 minutes07 secondseast44.24
feetto apoint; thencealongthe samenorth25 degrees46minutes53 seconds
west54.92feet to a point on the southeasterlyline of RidgewayStreet(for-
merly Ridge Street): thencealong the southeasterlyline of said Ridgeway
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Street,north60 deg,rees56 minutes57 secondseast480.17feet to a-pointon
line of landnow or lateof HenryW. Oliver, Jr., andthewesterly line of the
aforementionedPlanof Lots; andthence along said last mentionedline,
south25 degrees39 minutes03 secondseast478.05feet to thepoint on the
northwesterlylineof BedfordAvenueattheplaceof beginning.

For chainof title to premises4th abovedescribed,seethefollowing deeds
totheTuberculosisLeagueof Pittsburgh: -~

1. FromH. A. Phillips,unmarried,datedJune16, 1921, recordedJune23,
1921,in DeedBookVolume2071,page93.

2. FromWilliam McConwayetux, datedMarch5, 1910, recordedJune21,
1910,inDeedBookVolume1672,page305.

3. FromHustonBrothersCompany,datedApril 20, 1920, recordedMay
14, 1920,in DeedBookVolume2046,page227.

Block 258, Lot No. 98. -

FIFTH -

Thefree anduninterrupteduse,liberty andprivilege in commonwith the
partiesof thefirst part, its successorsandassigns,the HousingAuthority of
the City of Pittsburgh,its successorsandassigns,togetherwith their tenants
andoccupiersfor thetimebeingandlicensees,for saidsecondparty,its suc-
cessorsandassignsandits agents,servantsandlicenseesatits andtheir will
and pleasureat all times and purposes,to go, return, passand repassby
vehicleandon foot alongandoveracertainpavedprivateroad20 feetwide
andapproximately265 feet long, throughpropertynowor formerly of the
Housing Authority of the City of Pittsburgh, abutting property of the
TuberculosisLeagueof Pittsburgh,said road being situate in the Fifth
Ward, Cityof Pittsburghandboundedanddescribedasfollows~

Beginningat a point, saidpoint being on the northerlyside of Bedford
Avenueanddistantsouth60 degrees55 minutes42 secondswest 12.07feet
from theintersectionof thelandsnowor formerlyof theHousingAuthority
of the City of Pittsburgh and lands of the TuberculosisLeague of
Pittsburgh;thencecontinuingalongsaidnortherlysideof Bedford Avenue,
south60 degrees55 minutes42 secondswest 20.12feet to a point; thence
along lands now or formerly of the Housing Authority of the City of
Pittsburgh,north 25 degrees48 minutes18 secondswest267.70feet tolands
of the TuberculosisLeagueof Pittsburgh;thencealongthe same,north 64
degrees11 minutes42 secondseast20feetto apoint; thencealonglandsnow
or formerly of the HousingAuthority of the City of Pittsburgh,south25
degrees48 minutes 18 secondseast 266.55 feet to the northerly side of
BedfordAvenueattheplaceof beginning.

Togetherwith andsubjectto the variousrights andobligationsappurte-
nantto abovedescribedright-of-way asmorefully setforth anddescribedin
deedof the HousingAuthority of theCity of Pittsburghto the Tuberculosis
Leagueof Pittsburgh,datedNovember7, 1952, of recordin Deed Book
Volume3247,pagei94.

Being the sameright-of-way as conveyedby the aforesaiddeedof the
HousingAuthority of the City of Pittsburghto the TuberculosisLeagueof
Pittsburgh,datedNovember7, 1952, recordedin DeedBookVolume3247,
page194.
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Exceptcoal andminingrights,grantedor reservedby prior instrumentsof
record.

(b) The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall maintain the property
until such time as title is conveyed.Title shall be conveyedat such time,
within 18 monthsafter theeffectivedateof thisact, astheUrbanRedevelop-
mentAuthority of Pittsburghpaysthe considerationrequiredby subsection

(c) Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto all easements-,ser-
vitudesandrights of others,including, but not confinedto, streets,road-
ways,andrightsof any telephone,telegraph,water,electric, sewer,gasor
pipelinecompanies,aswell as underandsubjectto any interest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record, for
anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) The deedof conveyanceshall contain a clausethat the landscon-
veyedshallbe usedfor housingandcarefor theelderly, and,if at anytime
the UrbanRedevelopmentAuthority of Pittsburghor its successorin func-
tion conveysthepropertyor authorizesor permitsthepropertytobeusedfor
anypurposeotherthanhousingandcarefor theelderly, thetitle theretoshall
immediatelyrevertto andrevestin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(f) Costsandfees incidental to this conveyanceshall be borne by the
grantee.

SectionIl. (a) The Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of theGovernor,is authorizedanddirectedonbehalfof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniato grantandconveytotheCanon-McMillanSchoolDistrict,
for aconsiderationof one-halfof the fair marketvalue,thefollowing tract
of land situatein the Boroughof Canonsburg,WashingtonCounty,Penn-
sylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat the northern-mostcornerof ParcelC in StrabaneAvenue,
which lies south74 degrees02 minutes48 secondseast43.49 feet from a
cornerof ParcelB; thencealongor nearChartiersCreek,the following four
courses:south37 degrees24 minutes13 secondseast90.51feet; thencesouth
29degrees38minutes31 secondseast169.71feetto aniron pin; thencesouth
10 degrees58 minutes17 secondseast107.79feet; thencesouth19 degrees15
minutes24 secondseast 127.23 feet to an iron pin on other lands of the
Departmentof Energy; thencealong landsof the Departmentof Energy
south78 degrees31 minutes00 secondswest 435.75 feet to an iron pin in
StrabaneAvenue,thefollowing four courses:north5 degrees00 minutes00
secondseast195.99feet; thencenorth21 degrees00 minutes00 secondseast
91.70feet; thencenorth30 degrees00 minutes00 secondseast 139.33feet;
thencenorth 39 degrees05 minutes00 secondseast168.20feetto aniron pin
andtheplaceof beginning.

Containing3.109acres,moreor less.
The propertyis morespecificallyshownin DrawingNo. 861128,dated28

November 1986.
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(b) In addition to thespecific right-of-wayconveyancein subsection(c)
to West PennPowerCompany,the conveyance-shall be madeunderand
subjectto all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but not
confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of telephone,telegraph,water,
electric,sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswellasunderandsubjecttoany
interest,estatesandtenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appear-
ing of record,for anyportionof landor improvementserectedthereon.

(c) TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGover-
nor, exceptsfrom the above-describedconveyancea right-of-wayover said
parcel, andthe departmentgrantsand conveys to the West PennPower
Company,a Pennsylvaniacorporationwith offices in Greensburg,West-
morelandCounty, Pennsylvania,its successorsand assigns,said right-of-
way over, underandupontheabove-describedparcelto construct,operate,
repair,maintain,removeandrebuild aportionof anexistingelectric trans-
missionsystem.Therouteof saidright-of-wayis describedasfollows:

A right-of-way, 30 feet wide and locatedon the southeastsideandadja-
cent to StrabaneAvenue in the Borough of Canonsburg,Washington
County, Pennsylvania,betweenthe northernright-of-way line of ConRail
andthecenterof abridgeover ChartiersCreek.The lengthof saidright-of-
way is 750 plus (or more) feet andis on property now or formerly of the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResources.The WestPennPowerCompany,
its successorsand assigns,are also grantedthe right to crossthe above-
describedparcelby foot or vehicle for the purposesof exercisingthis ease-
ment andare furthergrantedtheright to cut, trim, removeandcontrol all
treeswhichmayinterferewith or threatento interferewith the transmission
system.TheWestPennPowerCompanyis alsograntedthe right to permit
othercompaniesto attachwires andcablesto the poleserectedon-said-right-
of-way for thepurposeof furnishingtelephone,telegraph,televisionorelec-
tric service. -

(d) In the eventthereare recoverableminerals(including gasand oil)
within this area hereby transferred andconveyed,the mineral rights are
herebyalsotransferredandconveyed,providedthatthe right of supportof
theareais includedwithin thescopeof thistransferandconveyance.

(e) Thedeedof conveyanceshallcontainthefollowingclauses:
(I) That the landsconveyedshall beusedfor schooldistrict business

or administrativeor maintenancepurposes,but not educationalor resi-
dentialpurposes,by the Canon-McMillanSchàolDistrict, and,if at any
timethe schooldistrict or its successorin function conveyssaidproperty
or permits,said property to be usedfor any -purposeother than those
aforementioned,the title theretoshallimmediatelyrevert to andrevestin
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(2) Thatthemonitoringwell locatedin theparceltransferred and con~
veyedshallnot bedisturbed,andaccessby foot or vehicleforpurposesof
monitoring andsurveillance activities shall begrantedto the Department
of Environmental Resources, the UnitedStatesDepartmentof Energy,or
theirsuccessorsandassigns,or their duly authorizedrepresentatives.
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(3) That monitoringfor the purposesof measuringandassessingthe
presenceof radioactivematerials,including, butnot limited to, radonand
its daughterproducts,their amountsand concentrations,shall be per-
formedby the schooldistrict in andaroundany andall buildingserected
on theabove-describedparcel.

(4) Thatno additionalwells for watersupplyor usageshallbedrilled,
locatedor installedin theabove-describedparcel.

(5) That at suchtimeas the monitoringand surveillanceprogramof
theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesor the UnitedStatesDepart-
ment of Energy,or their successorsandassigns,disclosesno migrationof
significant quantitiesof-contaminatedgroundwateror no levelsof radon
or of its daughterproductsin excessof specifiedor regulatedlimits, the
conditionsof paragraphs(2), (3) and(4) may belifted andtherestrictions
withdrawn.
(f) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas provided by law and

shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(g) Costsandfeesincidentalto theseconveyancesshallbe borneby the
grantees.

Section12. Section502.1 of the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),
knownastheLiquorCode,is repealed.

Section13. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Section 1712,as addedby this amendatoryact, andsection 12 of

thisamendatoryactshalltakeeffectin 120days.
(2) Sections1713 and2402(d),asaddedor amendedby this amenda-

toryact,shalltakeeffectin 60days.
(3) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The23rddayof October,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


